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IJ Bbiik». ïlünüwilï! and'Job Pr.oling of nil I lion lliti National Amti.: 

executed at the Chronicle Office nt lowest j Imding (jn the eastern • 
k ! Freemnsvh's March

again til eyed. Upon state that he remained in the vicinity of the fire till a 
ide. the banjf struck np iho late hour. We alsty-bservcd Ltofu. Cel Law.

.. hich was played in advance Major Robe, and all the other officer» of the Garrison 
of the procession. until the brethren re-entered iheir actively engaged during the whole day. the troops 
lodge room, et the Saint John lintel. And thus were inrrted out for the protection ol property, on 
closed the interesting proceedings of an eventful the first alarm ; and guards were posted for the 
day. in the annals of freemasonry. night wherever it was thought necessary.

We should on the present occasion ha very cnl- The nunnery school house was burnt ; Messrs, 
pablo, were we not to feipark, that the recently Rowing Rrothers lost a vast amount of property
fornfed f'arleton Band, did themselves infinite сГе- £4000 of which is insured, 
d'il. Their kindness in volunteering their services, ft was a serf sight to see shivering 
we can assure these young gentlemen is duly ap- deavoorihg to shelter meir little babe 
predated by the members of the Albion, Hibernian ihem to sleep ; wlrile the cries ef the older ones for 
and Oarlelon Union Lodges, as well ae bv the bre- food. Had in many case# to be answered by " wait 
thren who ranked under the banners of the two till daylight and we shall try to get some M you." 
former bodies. Their style of ploying end sxecu- forty Mercantile Kstaùfishme/it in Ipé éi(f ire's 
tion, far exceeded the most sanguine anticipations destroyed, except Messrs Newman A Co. which 11 
of their many friends, who were well ewaro, thst the only one now in si. John's that has either Є 
barely font month!» have elapsed since this common store or en office, except the stores on tliff south aide 
dable aesociation was first orgahtaed ' their pre of the harbour. .
sent nitainmcnts give earnest promise of future All the Printing Offices m the city were destroyed 
excellente and they have the host wishes of the end their materials того or loss injured, 
community fof ihmr complete success. On their We never saw a fire spread with enrh awful 
departure for Ihoir respective homes, wo were rapidity, tho flames seemed actually to leap from 
pleased to observe, that a large body of out fellow roof to roof, end the noise of the burning matif fo-ihf 
citizens accompanied them to the ferry boat, arid he compared to nothing that we evof heard, except 
they left hi amidst iho cheering of the multitude. roaring of the Cataract of Niagara.

The ceremonies of Wednesday last, will no doubt f he crash of fnlbhg material# was heard above 
create a lasting impreseaioii on the minds of nil who the deep sound of the advancing (lunes, ne root after 
were present. The solemn mysteries which Mas- roof fell in et short intervals. We regret to have it 
ter Meson# fllohfi could witness, were ti/ the most to state, that much pilfering was carried on, especi 
imposing Character, and vVélI éelciililèd to have the ally towards evening, nfid that provisions were taken 

I salutary offiict. As the FLily writings were away in lioats full from some of (he premises at the 
K-,I through the long hue oMdeihfeh. OH the lower end of die harhoiif. 

order of procession being reversed, op the required bh the same day. a public meeting v»*u hold (o 
occasions, every Imad was uncovuied, and the bun- rfevi-e relief for (ho sufferers, and passed resolutions 
ners were lowered, purposely in exhibit e humide (o solicit, in an early meeting of Ihe-I^gislelure— to 
atitf grateful rovofence, for the aiffifiroe and awful request his Etcallortey- to adopt (he best means it 

he which thoso writing» contain, end which uffiirding prelection Ю persona sAfl property- to 
many, iery tnuny boeutiful iHusiratioiis. counocnid crave tlm use of churrlii-# éàa <mt*f public UoilJ w ^ 
with the mysterious ritès of FréePiaeony are so ad mgs fof the use of the euffi-rere, tinu.hisj Excellency
numbly calculated In enforce, and hi fender the ho requested to search oUt in eyery house what
more impressive. Thé sprit Ice ht the bhttfch. end qmmtily of provision remain ; and to ofect tents for 
the feeling discourse of n RaverOnd atid venerable iho shelter oftho people.
brother, we humbly (fust may be the moans of . Hie F.xeCfhilicy the Gnvorhor has issued hi# 
directing our mifiUF to the study of those Holy Proclamation forbidding the export <ff provisions 

end to reverence those truth#, with which from it. John's. .
they so copiously abound. The fire ha# destroyed two street# і time long,

The festival of Ялті John the baptist of t8lG, we ahd all the public offices, 
shall long relnemher ; iho dey waa propitious, the 12.000 persons ere humtcloss.
s un sliohe brightly, and the atmosphere was cleat 'Phebourief extra invokes I lie aid and sympathy
ami pleasant. ЛИ the proceedings, under the of the British Colonies and the Mother ('oudtrjUn
ddectioh of (he Marshal of (^ day, brother Me- restore theif ill-fated city .from the effects of a cala
Lardy, wote conducted in axcsÏÏent ordel; àhd (lie mity infinitely more distressing than the great fife 
Misramee with tlml peculiar solemnity, to which mi Quebec, 
in the tiwuli and hearts of all worthy brethren, they 
are so jiiftfeMtitided} Mid as detibtless. peace and 
harmony amongst the brotliefhuna. me me more 
firmly established hy such unions, it is witll ltd of. 
dinnry feelings of pridesnd pleasure, (list we puh- 
lish this partial record of events, connected with 
the establishment of altplhef society, amongst ha
lo lise the ettiphfltical words of its Senior Warden,
” a branch #f (ho sàrtië artrieiii tree"—and to whom, 
whilst we cheerfully louder the right hand of fel
lowship. we heartily wish the most abundant sue 

(licit feeling we hesitate hot to affirm, that 
WO are Cordially joined hy evCtp true and Worthy 
brother, who has the good of the craft, ahd it# best 
interests hear to his heart. " ilolmld how good and 
how jdeaeoht it Is for brethren to dwell together lit 
•1 <i ^—

Awful Oottfl№^îoîTatit^i¥-

minntes The horses employed were a couple of! Meal Association."—HoW any one connected |
ponies walking at a steady рас#. j with the Society ami cogohrent of its intentions and j kinds,

Mr. Feargriete. formerly of Gateshead, tailor, designs could hare had iho audacity either to write j pneos.
overed £420 from ihe Newcastle and Dsr ™ г**л this sentence, passes all comprehension.— ! - —

liogton Junction Railway Company, for the injury *or ^rom 'h® ”ГнІ •h® #ociefy has been, and was
sustained by his wife about twelve months ago, near mtended to be both aggressive and political. To
the Belmont station, by the train getting off the line e"i#blii>h this we have only lo refer to the Constiln-
and ovoftnrning the carriage, hy means of which <mn of the Society adopted at the meeting on 25th
her right hand was severely injured that she has March. The *1 Article а» I have just observed
nearly lost the use of it. "аУ8- ‘hit* one of the objects of the Society is "to

A curious sale of agricultural stock was affected ато**,*]]

Mr William By ford, cattle deafer, of Hhslthrd,, "P,>n which .1 feigned to make a„ aggression- also admitted by British papers of all рате» lo be a
contracted with Mr. T. Wade, of Orange hall, üeÿ *,e a0 ,*XZ ! a "< с,,"’етР,Д‘< 'e«ulvmg itsell «' profound and masterly effort, embracing nil the
field, to buy hi# entire live and dead stock—not only ЯИ A”®*-,1»?11'®- Then thé assumed f„cie and arguments of the quostion, arranged with
his boast, and shoep, and pigs, and other eatable a?on jtnV'thercVmo^to ho a m>'l Нмї Î infinite skill, and enforced with an eloquence worthy

ESper pound. It it.calculated thît the purchnse АТ"’ІІП°І? ^‘h »ggr®s».ve end bolmcal. occupied three honrs ,n (felrvery ; extract# from
money Will amount lo £3.000 or 4,000- «üîonr hXSéîàLu a",h(,r,zad в,я,1° which wo shall publish in our next number.

Haymaking»,., commenced in the neighbourhood fiMl 0f them, but with a view to meefiPg'an obyc 'f*1»® ffonse of tord» have decided according fo 
оГ "nth. lion which might he urged lo «.Society professedly our worst apprehension#? A majority of 17. in a

religious meddling with polities, says -ft is t,o more house of 375 peers. Jiave passed iho second reading
unchristian for one portierf <»f Chfhuians to avail of the Com Law Repeal bill. If і» true that of the
themselves ef the rights of citizenship, than any lord» present, viz. 3(1 f, a msjorjty df /2 only voted
other.” ft is not certainly unchrisiian for people fur the hill, ' 
to avail themselves or any of the rights which he- defeated in

g to them ; but it is unchristian for people lo abundant and painful evidence that the noblest as- 
form л political society under the mask of religion, scmbly in the world have signed and sealed thoif 
and then deny that they évt-r Contemplated the for- own doom. They have proved that J considéra life 
matron of a political association. number of their lordships ate the mere

The Society also contemplated another object of rather the machines of the minister of the day; are 
attack a# well as the assumed ilieqoality of Civil nri Out only the " lords in waiting" upon Sir,Robert 
vileges. In their, firat statement they jay—” It in reef, but livntiud serving men who aland behind
incumbent upon all who desire CMfstiaR uPion'bs ffi® bucks and obey the Orders of the geiillanrn of (he
an end to aim at the Removal of certain ovils."— /louse of Cotrtmohs. ,
What is it which it is here declared the doty ofovety 1-е* it he so—they are anaweraldo, and will so (Tor 
lover of Christian union to endeavour to reniuve as the consequences sooner than they imagine. Wo 
.evils 1 The society says " Ecclesiastical ascendan #eo At « leaf j#day what will be the result. The 
C#" that iè^ffiê political position of the Ôhitrch of land will deterioralo in value and change hands; 
England secured hr Law in this RrevinCO ; and and the people will, in Iho agony of the evehl» thru 
” formalism in religion,” dial is the mode of worship are impending, vent their wrath upon a class if men 
éreteribedin flint Church, arid sanctioned by Law ought to have protected them.
It is undeniable that a society which in its million Wo cannot however, refuse opr Uof.-igned thanks 
zed printed statements, in the very preamble to its to tlm minority, to the Hoke of Richmond and Lord 
constitution, declares it to ho incumbent upon its Stanley in particular, fur the glorious stand they 
member# to remove a# evils (lie political position of have tonde ill defence of the honour .independence, 
the Church, and its Inode of worship, must lie both Mid prosperity of ,their Country. Lord Stanley's 
an aggressive and a political aesociation. And this speech will descend to posterity us one of Ihe omet 
declaration of aggression is repented in the second brilliant specimens ef eloquence in the English Inn 
statement, ft «ays "let any one denomination assert go ago, and will he read with delight when Manche»
' its ascendancy over the rest, and call upon thorn to ,ef ** ift f'drts, and the name of reel (he pass word 
' acknowledge it—all such assertions and attetnple for perfidy ntid political dishonesty.
• ore so malty barrière in (ho way of ОпіоП, and m 'f’he ffouso ol Commons, after passing (he tiietrtd-
• proportion as wo really love all Christian#, wo shall ruble hill of 1823. was made to pans through (ho
‘ endeavour to prevent nil such résulté." ft is in the fiery ordeal of reform by art indignant notion ; god 
face of these repealed public declarations of point- wo вГе not sure if a similar experiment will not ho 
cal aggression that Iho Pocjcty now declure^that (tied Upon the hereditary aseoinhly. We do hoi 
"it never contemplated resolving itself into an brolelid to speak wind we wish, but wiiat we fear. 
" aggressive, much less a political association." j we see nothing before U# but Гнім. ТІїеГе is 
wonder tlie word» did hot stick in the Secretary's ffinre corn and flour ih the roUntrt et ffii# uniment 
throat as ho read tlietrt to the meeting. tlinfi (lie people can consume, and wliul with (hat

Nor were (licee the only objecte of poliiicàl ng growing, and coming from Europe nod America, 
gression conteUtplaled hy iho society, 't’lioy Imvo ffiete most be a fall in price Utterly ruinous to (lié 
another Irt tiew. wholly political, (ho hfurriage lavT Rritish èÜllltiloh In llie farmer'# fall (lie manu 
of the country. Their second staletfirtit c«ya.^Uhe f"clnrer must perish. The tide cannot t-xist without 
‘ fifel step taken consisted of a becoming attempt to >hfl olhef, nhd It Is pltiih that corn cahtiot ho grown 
' retrieve certain olijeclinimhle provisions in (lie ІН Lufllund a« profitably a# in other countries, gvnn 
Marriage Law.” flore again heyond nil denial (lie d tlm English farmer had his Га/lt free t,nrd (ira, 
society did cohtotnplale and eiilf does couiehiplate »p»ke prophetically when liei told his fellow pect# to 
an aggrossion, and that ohe wholly political. Thus " set the house lit order." The time is codas” 
we ere that under three heads, j. the eocutihg per- 
feet eqitnlily lo civil 0rhil«ge#, 2. the removing 
ecclesiastical ascendancy ,iud fortiinlisih In religion,
3. the altering the Marriage law, tlm eociety was 
designed ta bo, and actually ha far as they have been 
able, line been actually, both HU aggressive mid n 
political aesociation, notwithstanding all they Imvo 
how tho eflbntery lo eny to the contrary.

3. The last elaleuiont says ih the heat paragraph 
—" The prothoieri bf (hie asèocintioii were titiex-
• bectedly brought together Sud thèH Rained the
• Cohaljtutloh and principles of their Society and
• agreed to гсгіпіii matters of detail, in A brief space 
' of time.” This І» *»t variance with theif firat state 
meht which муа—•• уайіоп# meetings nf the Min.
• liters olid Office Rearers of «ІіІГеГені Evangelical
• Churches in 8t. John, Poftland and L’afletrtti Imv-
• ing been previously held, a General Meeting was
• convened oh Monday the 35th ffist.” f low hit 

those various meetings were I cannot say ;
efy feieoh to believe that olio, or more 
і hold during thV, last year ; and so faf 
thltll that tliia society .was hastily form 
space of time, that. I have been in 
fiat I consider good nutiiorily, that it 

subject iff earliest and anxious diecusaioii hy 
mle dissenting body during almost the whole

tic. This is said to form the basis of the p 
nubmittfd byiho President of the Senate, t

f BrfTf»» ____ ______

From Fete st English Paper я.

ACCOVC11MENT OF HER MAJESTY—
BIRTH OF A PRINCESS. v

War Majesty, who on Saturday had taken an air
ing. and on Snnduy had attended divine service as 
u*na1. was safely delivered of a princess on Monday, 
at fiv# minutes to three o’clock ; Prince Albert, 
several Lords of her Majesty’s Privy Council, and 
ihe Ladies of her Majesty’s Bedchamber, being pre 
sent. This great ahd important news was imme
diately made known by the firing of the Park and 
Tower guns ; and the privy Council being assem
bled as soon as possible thereupon, at the Council 
Chamber, Whitehall, if we* ordered that a Form of 
Than*sgiving for the Queen's safe delivery of a 
princess be prepared by hie Grsce the Archbishop 
of Canterbury, to be used in all churches and cha
pels throughout England and Wales, and town of 
Berwick upon-Tweed, on Sunday tfio 31*1 of May,
ОГ the Sunday after respective ministers shall re-
eeive the same, tier Majesty and the infant prim Wa learn from Rome that the Pontifical govern 
C«#e are both doing well. ment has just entered into a Contract fut lighting

Thé intelligence wag brought lo Liverpool by mat city with gat.
JWonJ x'i,ion,nr,h. marni'jAn ,,f ,,|.e, ,h„.p.rr,, p„c.
lo* jonrml, bal not s «ге», .ml will, ,he ,bo„, „ Mt,

ption of a slight peal ffmp the bells of the niiririh . . ..
Churches about oneo’elaHt not iaotind of rejoicing jT 16 or,a*,>,r#le« m Newcastle last week imposed 
was heard. The roufslandard was hoisted at the * fin* "P°“ * [0",n,e ,n •<»»" IhfdWihg 
Town hall, apdjtb#Toil office steamers in port were 0,ar,g® Pe0‘,,n l"e causeway, 
decorated, but with thye exceptions was nothing Three men ahd thrr-a women have been commit- 
whatever to notify that any extaordinary event had ®d «I Tun bridge Wells, for taking money from the 
occurred. We nope that thia silence is not indica- pocket of a body found drowned in a pond, 
live of (he nature of the reception which awaits The returns from the officers on recruiting ser- 
Prince Albert from onr opulent Corporation. vice for the last week, are greater in number of te

His Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury, in ohe- cruils than during any week sinco tiro commence 
dience to the command of the Privy Council, has ment of the new regulations.
tÎÊÏÎ*. "? follri.,’f ,0'm 7 l"A" "”d Tlie Tow,, Of I.onJon t, now under .h. core of

for Ihe iofe deMvc, ef Ihe (Itleeu. end ihe the melreielilen (»l,ce. enemfet.ni end lltirieen 
heppy hinh of e Гппгем. lo ho Iirtd el ihe httirnin* being regularly ,(aliened lltere.

:ґ*іГГ."^“і,.р: ^ ■■ л /««*. **
end in Ihe town of flerwn:k „pen Tweed, upon d,n,решпе пГ ( mdltnip end l »„„ , f,,,prnnd, 
Sunday, ihe 31.1 day of ,#ey inll .nl. el the Sen- e}'Jf >,r Iho Michael Angela 1 iln.a.,1.
day eflor Ihe. reencelive mihieler, of ,uci. ehurcl.ee 01 tf*ser- 4
and chapels shall receive Ihe same:—

” O merciful Lord and Heavenly Father, hy 
whose gracious gift mankind is increased, we most 
humbly offer unto thoe our hearty l/innke for thy 
great Routines, vouchsafed to thy people ir. deliver 
Hft thy servant our Sovereign Lady Iho (Insert, 
from the perils of childbirth, nnd giving her the 
blessing of a daughter. Continus we bosccch Ihqe 
thy faiherly care over her ; support and comfort her 
in the ft'dttrs of weakness, and day by day renew her 
strength. Préservé the infant Pin cess fr 
ever is hurtful either lo body or aotll, nrd adorn her 
is she advances in years with every Christian vir-

ЩЩ і 

№ ray;

ago, and finally acmd upon on Friiay ; the 
of which » supposed to be as we have abc 
The precise terms of the proposition, hnvi 
ascertained for publication, and the strie 
observed hy the Senators, with respéct to 
derjfe communication, and their action 
indicate that a publication of the pariicuh 
retard, rather than advocate ite success, ju 

The following is reported to ba the v 
Benue ifpon thé question :—Ÿeae -H. P 
Absortteéa 7.

тяв CHKOltrtCtB.
SAINT JOHN, JUNE 26-І84Г,.

Тик Соня Brtr,.—The Liverpool Mail of 30th 
nil. has the following few rentarkson the passing of 
the second reading of the Corn Bill. Lo/d Stan-

mbihers en.
». and hush

bfttrurtire tire I fw //.itwr. / fy her 
to death ! Щ itmk oj a t'lf/eiomu loa 
Hut ween ike hour, of » end 10 o’ clock 
d#y overling last, Engine ffouse 
street Roxbur/, was discovered to be ot 
before the flame# could be stayed, the bfe 
some of its fixtures were entirely destroys 
, BlTAnother alarm atymi /3 o’clock, w, 
by fire being discovered in the J.irgo stabl 
ell Street, Roxbrtry.occupied by Mr. Tho 
•by, proprietor or (he Tremont Roa 
Omriibusso*. Wa are eorry to say that I; 
horee# belonging to МГ. Murphy were I 
deaffi, a# if wa# impossible to save then 
having made oonsidershlo progress befu 
discovored.—notion f’aptr.

■

Г1 s

!

: is true that of ihe 
I, a majority nf 12 only voted 

leaving a chance of the moasirre being 
detail while in Committee ; Mill we have Ï

t.a ter ppm Hie Army on the tiio Orerr 
Taylor was at Mataтого», waiting for 
men la to march on Monterey. Seven bu 
filly of ih» ІюіііеіаПа volunteers w<

T La Barita. five hundrerf at Point fsnl 
\ with the commanding general at Matamqfi 

in all about nine ihonajwd strong. The 
forces were between Malamoroe and Mot 
the purpose or repelling Cert. Taylor's si 
Reports at the Rio Grande estimate the 
force# at 15,000 ; but little reliance is p 
(hem.

The squadron is dispersed àboul the r 
the different rivers. The St. Marrf offi ' 
frigales Raritan nnd Missistipi off Vera.( 
f.awfonco off Rio Grande, brig Sortieée 0 
the Pofpoise g oho to St. Uorningo with 
messenger «її board, schooner Flirt left 
Grikdo on tho evening nf (fie 8th, wi 
vVateoii on hoard, bearing despatches to
nmcer (H*h in éomrtiarrd nff ter# crus
forcements were arriving slowly, [Гот 5fi 
inside the bar off Rio tlrahde and Brazos

' Tké following nolo speaks for itself, itfl 
must ba gratifying to flip!. Hoaly, must « 
racoinmetid him to paeebhgars who may 
be desirous of emigrating to-thii port t

creatures or

writings,I
Tlie Sidon steam-frigate was hunched at Hept 

ford on Tuesday. She has t een built under the 
inspection of Commodore Napier.

A loan nffive million and a half of florins, bearing 
an interest of three and a half per cent , has just 
been contracted for nt Einnkfort, for the making of 
railroads. It was filled up iti a few hours.

Hr. Pettigrew, in n letter to tljf! Тіш», says, that 
1 plague black death, sweating sickness, and cholera 
are neither rtiofo nor less (linn aggravated forms of 
fever,’ produced by bad ventilation, want of drain- 

id other causes which 
Captain Somerset having announced hie inten

tion of standing for the county of Monmouth in 
option to Lord Granville Somerset, a member 

of her Majesty’s government ahd a cabinet minister 
the gallant captain has resigned his appointment as 
equerrj in the household other Majesty (be Queen 
Dowager.

Tmk Onxooit Tauntroar.—The London Obter- 
vet says—" We are enabled to atmetmee positively 
that pur government has received formal notice from 
the President of the Ü. Status, that it is the desire 
of the American government that the treaty for the 
joint occupation of the Oregon territory, should 
cease and determine nt tho expiration of twelve 
months from the date of sticli hotidt."

The Hudson Bay Company have notified to the 
government hot only Iheir disposition, but their tn 
p"bl!i(y, (with u trifling! support from borne.) of 
maintaining their ground in the Oregon Iprrito/y a 
wing of the Oth Uegimutil (300 men) under Major 
СгоПеИ, ând twenty five hod commissioned officers 
of the Royal Artillery, with twenty guns under 
Captain Blackwood and Lieutenant Wiidafr, will

Another heart rending calamity line fifso befallen 
Quebec, ill which ninny lives were lost; an in ruinbi

От wliut of whjfcli we also copy into out paper. .
tTroin tho Uitohcd ErcetnUti’e four, dtitin ffl j ' *

liftt:.1l)K:t ЛХ0 ИГШІІІШ ttCCt'RRtîXCfc !
Destruction nf the St. Louis Theatre !

t HvÂÎÎDs UE EORTt uifeff i.d# ! ! I

age. at men may remove.

Brctncf art's irtffh 
Eredoriuloii. 2dd June, . 

Sir,—I am directed by His ЕхсеІІщісу 
. tetidnt Governor to ехрГоаі to *ou iho’’ 
4 Mltefactioh which lie has received, it your 

lo (hi health ahd comfort# of Eiisigraiili 
their pnlsige ЙІ the LirUish Quceo. at re 
Ills TÎihaffimèf, hy (tie Emigr/ml Agent, 
І'еГІеу, Е.ефііге, *nd tot which Ilia Глс« 
aire# me to retuiti you hi# best thanks.

I have the honour la he. sir,
toUi^jnjfjohediontr

CapthiH Or (tan Нієаіт,
British Queen.

tue.
” Regard with tilioe especial favour onr Queen
і u*.ti h. (hai ,|iey ,nav |0„, live toand her Uloyal Consort, that they may long live to

gether in the enjoyment of all earthly happiness and 
may finally be made partakers of everlasting glory. 
And grant that every gift of thy goodness to us. ihy 
people, may increase-id us the sense of thy manifold 
mercies, and that we may show forth our thankful- 
Bass unto thee hy dutiful affection to our Sovereign, 
hr brotherly love to one another, and hy constant 
obedience to all thy commandment»; so that pas
sing through this life in thy faith and fear, we may 
in the life to come be received intcyliy heavenly 
kingdom through the merits and mediation of ihy 
bleeeed Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. Atiicn.”

The Rev. br. Adler. Chief Rabbi of the member# 
of the Hebrew persuasion in tirant Britain, has 
issued the following Form of Thanksgiving for the 
aafn delivery of her Majesty and birth ol a hriticaaa. 
to be recited in the synagogue# throughout the 
United Kingdom, OH Sabbath the 6th (Iky of Sittlh, 

r>tiU6, t, a., 30th of Ніну :-

i;
cess, III w

Last night heiiuythn third of Mr. Нііггіяой'а ex
hibition of lilt!mmtited view#, thé St. Louis The ;. 
ire was erotvdcil with a dense nssemhlage of nil 
ages, sexes, and eomlilions in lifo. Tlie diorama 
consisting oE^vicw# bf the Ui leans Cathedral, tile 
City of Juhiaalnrtt, oud UinCrueilieiion, the fcu- 
lliroiieinent of Charles X of t rance in tiro Cathe
dral of itheiiis, tleUlniXTuir's EetiHt, and the Co» 
luge, had collected an unusually large шпІіеіісЬ. ' 

lie close of tlie spectacle, nt alrout ten O’clock, 
filling of a jump of cainpliiite oil, kindled the 
llagrotion of (lie Tlieatre. The audience had 

generally risen frotn tiroir seats, when tiiu cry of 
“lire” йГове, some appeared paralyzed hy terror 
and remained rooted to their seats ; the great mass 
of the spectators rushed with one impulse to the 
door. The door was opened, hut tho crowd wan > 
so great that they threw each other off their feet, , 
rolling and crtiahing (tilth upon man, tiampiing *|j Щ 
over women alul children-—one great living chaos r
—exposed to the horrors of death hy lire and suilo- 
eatloh. Tho open doorway was choked hy humait 

united one upon attolhof. The crowd ac
tually strangling—nnd the fire spreading through 
the entire huildiiij’—rts if hy alt explosion ol" gas.
Two other doors worm it is stated lull shut mutt 

)’ Occasioned hy tho suddettness of the 
cutastroplio. In such a scene—ami with it crowd 
In such a «late »! terror—the result may be anti- . 
cipated; the 'i heatre hunted rapidly—sfraliiupK 
lion, pressure, and conflagration made leaVjGuT ha
voc- ill about dfl minutes the tool"fell in, піні clo
sed over the mortal minima of yet Uncounted vic
tims. roity-twp have been identified, others have 
been discovered and not yet recognised, nod many 
we lent, ate missing, who have not yet been found.
The lire engines had been promptly on the ground 
but their utmost failed In doing more than lo 
check tlm progress of tho liantes. In time to sa ve 
the neighbouring buildings. The adjoining sta- 
hlea iveiti burned with considerable property.
, Tl№ old t'bateau, St. Louis, narrowly escaped.
Mr. Black’s house was saved with diflieuUy.—Had A 
either of these buildings been destroyed, n gru.it * 
portion of Quebec would would have been tit

A і

Tlttt TloohjSHtp /ІгпЬіаН arrived beta on Wed
nesday lust тир rorlsiiioiith, via Halifax, with 
drafts hir the 33/1 ltegiiiteht. coniisiipg of Caplttiil 
Winning Ion, Docibr Cooper, and 05 men.

--------- -----------.

ffrBy the atlehtioffo esloemed correspond 
ant at Ahhapolis, fhvuitnci: Mai,!., Esjf. we were 
yesterday pltt ІП /os»##*! on of Halifax papers con
taining tiio followmp account of tin awfully dosthic 
tive Eire, at ЯГІоІіП’І, Newfoundland. Tile same 
papers contain Й notice hffa Etihlio Meeting of the 
citizens of Halifax, fut tho purpose nf do vising 
measures to assist the tihfoHunntes of Newfound 
land,--to he held on Tuesday Inst.

Tlie lire, which was the result oLcarelciist 
out itt Gc<

r Itrtl.. Oublie ftfiilii ,t iT.lifâi, In 
t eiilferers hy fire at Newfoundland, took 

cording to atiimuneemnht, and Eommiii 
appointed in the different VVerds to collect 

Щ Votls At the dole of }||e mectin# tiro it
Щ Bislmp Welch placed hie name at the he

list ГоГ £ 10 : several Other gentlemen e 
the same amount, and sortie £50, others

t ErtscofAt, S tilth At BtllopL—The AtirtUnl Ex- 
amiiiutioii of the t'liildreli ol the Episcopal Sunday 
Sahool in this City, will take place To morrow, ii| 
tho Mechartica’ ihetlinte, beginning at it) o’clock in 
the morning.

rA'* : *• I’ltAYRR.
" Alhlilllly : Lord ol lin Ünl«e»B ! the mill, «il Im few dnj , I,old bulk III! Nollh America.- 

tit тій tor thy creatures rejoice, and exult In Ihy won Those detachments are deititoed from Fort GilcMer 
dethil goodness; thy benefit# are too great lobe a WttWlhdHt of the Hudson Bny Company 
told, ton mighty to ba related ; even this day wo westward bribe Rocky Moutota hi, hear and around 
will praise thée for thy great merry in visiting oilr wflfeh there is a population of 5.001) to 0,000 hunters 
august sovereign Lady Qiieeit Victoria with IHv jmd tappers, trained froth childhood lo tile the rifle ; 
salvation} in thy abundant compassion them hast fWrÿ,h,ch the militaty nucleus now under order# 
shielded iter and relieved bet travail, so that she W Oregon will soon bring ihto a highly elllcieht 
was delivered of a daughter. O may ihy beauty he at*l® m tactical organisation. A large force of ex- 
upon the infant Eriitcess ; may she ripen in years cwvretore for the purpose of cutting round the porta 
adorned by every grace and virtue, and flourish an £ieuW . !* ЬпЦріе the navigation of tlie river, are 
n goodly vine. lorthwith to lie sent out to the territory of the enm-

" limit, t) King, through whom monarch# reign, These, in ease of need, will be also rendered
rulers govern, thou hast placed our Roverign, tiro АИЬвеГуїоИНо military purposes. Thus Fort Utter- 
ioy of nations, upon the royal throne of hat attcee- меГ will lorm an advanced lm*e from which, itt the 
tore ; with her arm site gathered! the iambi and в»®»‘і *>Г hostilities, a point wiilt an mmroroue and 
cprries ihe young ones in her bosom, for frotn tho mfiffiy efficient force will he made on the American 
ri.-.og of the sun unto the setting thereof, myriads ftvOTh. The 6th Foot probably go out in the 
dwell Under her act pire. And we also, thy people. Reop shims» she sailed from Portsmouth ;
and the flock of thy pasture, do beseech thee to es- ,™ Artillery will go out Ш the Crocodile ІГовр ship, 
tablish her throne even ae (he sun end aa the moon wb*U *he is completed. We suspect that this de- 
evarleidhg ; and may there be no end of the in- hmiietraiion will have a very behencial effect in the 
crease of he# government and peace. Prolong her ■®id®hient of the Oregon question. The detach 
ЬГе, extend her glory, and the glory of her Roval *nent Vr Ф* R»y>l ArtHlenr. under the command of 

«insert. Prince Albert, and crown him with honor CeplaiH Blackwood attended at the carriage depart 
Blots their offspring, the heir to the throne, Albert m*nl °* me Royal Arsenal, on Friday and Saturday 
Edward. Prince of Wales, the hope of future gene- '*■*- receive inttructions in the mode of carrying 
rations, together with all their beloved progeny — Mle b*bt 0 pounder gun#, 3 pounder iUhi, 4 2-5 inch 
Ponr out upon them thy spirit of Wisdom and intel BM,*pa ittcli mortar, which they are in take
ligence, and let them to all eternity shine as stars. 10 me Hudson Bay Company’s territory.

‘ Source of beatitude! Pour out the abundance . f ®f® to be carried upon the shoulders of 
of thy blessing# upon Adelaide the Queen Dows- or »i>«e**n men to each gun, according to their
gnr. May she for many years enjoy tiro frnit of her Wei8ll| or ,h® dilficultics of the ground ; end wlroh 
wnrh*; end mays! thou crown with thy favour, as po#«uhle will be drawn Upon two wheels, with Є 
with a shield, all the members of the Royal family *ery short axle. The men selected lor the duty 

*• Oh théu SH faithful to the covenant and preserv wer® medically examined, and the Board of f)rd 
est mercy ! May Judah and Inael ho *a%ed in "*nce has very considerately ordered that they shall 
their days and in mtra ; and may the IfcMeemeu b* all«>wed t«> draw en extra sum for winter clothing 
come unto Zion. Amen.” IT with troop* serving in Canada.

vehmront is about roe tiro__________ FtaUltltultAlttHis.
igi.Ta 10 ba wmk.j^lf ,t. own ЦV ANGKUUAl/'UNl( IN üT’ NEW

WîÜNSWlCK.

A Sermon will be prenctroi! to tlm children at 
Trinity Cjtiâàtili oh Sunday evenitlg next, wln-h a 
collectionho made ffir the support til the school. 
A collection will also he made at SI. John Church 

Sunday morning for the same object. There 
are liegrly seven hundred children in irttetidniico at 
the school; and aa the rntitlts wliicfi fikve hitherto 
been used are ibtitid to be inconveniently etna It. a 
school house is about to be erected in the rear of 
Trinity Church.

W Lltmehed, yesterday Htorning ftott* Mr. 
f eliib yard Courtney llff, a splimdid it 

named the Elf .iho is owned hv Mr.

, to tile

\ іГцо-Btreijt, ull Qiroeii-atrent, ill it holism the 
lower part of which was uentpied as a workslrop by 
Messrs. Hamlin, cnliiiivt-hiaknrs.

Tiro ahijm was given at 8 o’clock itt tiro morning— 
it was I’nll 20 inimités ІгоІоГе any iff the engines were 
on tiro spot, and they had tu wait Ibr water.

From the lone drought, tho wooded tmroinnbts, ht 
which the street was entirely eoniposed, were dry ns 
tinder.and tiro tire extended rapidly into tfuecn strect, 
in upitii ul"nil that the firu Companies, assisted l»v the 
ii)h:ihitnnls, eonm do to arrest its progress. This was 
a wide, street, nnd gre.1t hirt of it consisted ot ^toiie 
ntojldijics. Ililt Biicli hy this time Was Bio energy ac
quired by tlie devouring element, that doors, wimlow 
sashes, and the wood-work under tlie çaves of tiro 
slates took lire, notwithstanding But tiro engine# ton- 
tinned to play on liront till Ви- ІІre-hlcii were tohliged 
to retient from tlie immense licit.

The premises of Messrs. Stewart, Bnlieraon, Boyd 
nnd MeDimg.ill, and the oil vats of Messrs. Stewart, 
Bennett. Huron, Rennie. SteuartA Co , and New 
man &. vo., in Water-street, were soon U tînmes.— 
1’he wind freshened during the day and increased the 
energy of the llumes.

Pro in Air. Wairen’S premise* the tiro proceeded 
with accelerated rapidity down both sides of Watir- 
stioet grent hopes were entertained that it would bo 
arrested hv the lire-hreak coirotiVuiing Beck’s Cpvc, 
as Bicjmildings to the cast of it, on both sides of Wa- 
teg-atfeehwere brick nnd slated.

With a tiew of stopping the firo |irr«î. 1 lis Excel
lency Sfr John HarVeV. Who tv.-is early oh the ground, 
ordered the house of Messrs. K. &. NT Stab, forming 
the aouth-weat boundary ol the t.’oVe, to lie blown up. 
We regret to have to state that one of tiro Artillery
men who fired the train was killed hv the explosion, 
nnd airothjit severely wounded. 1’hejjifi crossed the 
break noKyilhKinndin*. and ignited efime Vais, which 
contained the oil or about 25,01*) seals.

In consequence of tiiis, tiro whole ot that bl«Vck of 
siilistantial stores and dwelling]*. t« rminating w 
externyrb premises of Messrs. McBride and He 
aimogl instanlaneoiibly converted into one 
•inWe. which kindled tiro other side of the j>iree 
1’he fire^imk here was as mpidlv passe»! A the one 
bet’ore, and The flame* soo# Reached tiro sulrebntial 
premises of Messrs. Bn me, Jilhnston 

1lro premises of Messrs. K. Smith and WilsoU »t 
Vo. soon followed, and ліво Air. Vtifr’s wharf, on 
which a large quantity of boards were piled. Tl.e 
next lireak was quichb^passiNl, am? the *пЬм.тп1іаІ 
stone premises of Messrs llunter# «V Vo. weir caught, 
tiro Bank of British North America, above V hich Wc 
th* residence of Mi. Milroy. tiro manncv. 
diati-l) on fire.

tiro pfchiisesof Meert. ). Tobin JSl Co., follow 
» 'l. from » in ner the fire ru^trod down ihe stirri, 
consuming, Will» the inlet mediate bn.Win-., the 
■ >lonuses of Mvswts. L- fr’RUs# A f>. and James 
l>oug1*w & Co. II. Al Cnston.-house was imm- 
diaroty a fret ward* on fire, whew* the flame* ex 
tended down words fle-troy ing everything before 
them, including tho premi-eegofMewir*. Gifl Daw- 

h A flifroy, an.l KotuqgjSfe, Brooking A Vo.. 
#n«l pr«4WNled along theheirh to tiro promisee of 
Mes*vs. vatlter Jfc tileeson, th Maggot*y Cove, 

od, and where at last the fire 
ad tint* more

'l'honipwin. is Ibr the New Vork trade, an 
coiiihinndod bÿ Cip.ain Keith.
. Mli.ltlA «ïkfÎRÏtlL rtlttifcit

FHKuahttrtw, 3d JltHt 
Dettalien Kfnft'f County

— Lie'll. Junius Kei 
A, Morton, Vi

Is rallk. 30tll do : Xuimplu 
lie in Coattos, 1st Jitria ; En 

-H» riilrae dri_____
3d do

I
іnierons

but I he 
of them were 
Is it frotn the ti 
ed lit a brief * 
termed pH wl

the wh
of last winter.

h is easy to eeo with what object a sort iff 
poraiieone formation should be assigned 
society ; but not easy to see how the advocates of 
extemporaneous preaching and instantaneous con 
tersiuh can with any propriety urge such a plea. 
The society was hastily fijrmod—it is no wonder 
flint it was not n hyffçHtnng. •• One tor two ofits 
first nieasnrea of J]«frdil are capable of amendment 
—this however ІІ/10І fairly a tnal’cr of emprise or 
repfoach”—for the society was hastilv formed— 
No such thine, it was formed deliberately and 
cnrelhlly, but badly and deceitfully : nhd their secret 
machination# having been exposed, they have had 
recourse to the usual methods to which men resort 
to cover a first fiUlt. Hint is by committing another. 

4. The next paragraph OaU " The Uhioh ne‘it
• Bow stands, and as it has existed for several wueke
• a rand* perfectly free from every wmeaeitie of poli-
• ticâl agit-it ion.” This sentence mirot have been 
written by the same hand which drew up tho Ru*o 
lotions ol ihe Executive Committee pnbli-lrod with 
the sigOatum of Mr. Robinson. There it was " « 
tisCOm meeting," here it 6# •• several weeks."— 
Why bravo this importent matter indefinite, lor it is 
of imeortanee to know when tiro society biucatoe 
free Irom'gnJiiienl agitation. But with regard to 
thia society eWry thing is dark where thefe ought 
tidkOJUMhmg but light—some men however prefer 
.flàrkncss to light, and that for very cogent reason*. 
This though is clear. Jhat at one .time before ihewe 
•' Several week#” arrwed, the society did not stand 
free from every mAmire of political eg 
from any committee or avsociaiion contemplating a 
course of political agnation. How can tins be 
reconeded with the previous assertion ? The 
society never contemplated resolving itself into an 
aggressive much le4# a political associât ion.”

ft. And how can it be reconciled with the next 
paragraph—" The Union mil adheres to every prtn-
* ciplc contained in ita proved Uonstitniion, hut ife
* rt is no part of ihat consmotion. neither и if, nor 
■ ha* it ever been the intention iff tiro society to Wlen-
* idy rt#ell with any manner of party politics." Thi« 
brief eedeence contain* * number of misstatement* 
It is o pan of the 2d article of tiro Conwnotion 
which declares it the olijecf nf the society
• perfect equality in civil privilege* for nil dénotai-
* nations.that is to take some privilege* from Aie 

- til* Dissenters. Which is

I4 To a a I'tiTiiii.—Lieu 
23lb May, IfldO; George A. 
retired with hi# tank. 30th d 

v.tl>u do. ; William Ponte*, 1 
і Wright, vice M. Etazen 

do. ; Wm JehWrtoh. 3t|
To B* I.IKUtKNAW r* —Ensign E. W. * 

dated 2Slh May^ IPIti ; Nelson Morton, v 
AloNoit, prouiotnd, 29lh <jn , Jesse Alw 
Keith, promoted, 3Ath do ; Thomas Chap 
Coatee promoted. Зіві d<i. ; Thomns Peari 
let; John Parle». Gout, vie» O. Vail, lef 
since. 2nd do. ; Smith Chapman, Gent 

Ш Peareon, lpt1 th# Province. 3d do ; Bull, 
Cully, Gent 4th dé. ; 2d Lient. Olivet À 

|h h® let Limit, in Rifle l.’uotpar.y. 5th da. ; J 
-•* rison, Gent, to 3d Lieut, ilo. do. Gtli do. 

Ryan. Gunl. vice Wright, promoted. 7th 
muet C. Price, Gebt. Sth do. ; William 

9th do.
ne Easier#—William Pearson, f 

Carmichael, tell the connify. 29ih May : 
flay vvaiil, Gent. 30th do.; Rowland Mnr 
vice N. Morton, pro meted. 3latd«i ; Jo 
Rent. ) *1 J lilts; Abrehalti Jolinelon, gen 

I Richard Burge*#, gent. 3d do.; J. Ne I# 
gent 4ih «îo ; Thomas Keith, tient 5ih d 
raim Chambers, (font. G*h do. ; Gabriel 
-Rem. 7«h do. ,

Captain tlliror Barbarie to be Adjutant 
Cidney. frfr th* Province, dstsd 3d June. 

By Commend. __ GEO. SHORE, j

PtioytijctAiL Аі’і’рі.чЛіТічгв,—f
.f/Acrf.—П*е ^llonoratle lxlward В. І 
and John Smith, Peter M’Clelan, James і 
Elisha Pock, George Steve*, John l.«.-wii 
Stiles, Georg6 Calhoun, Janus Gunning, 

jL Eum Stone, Esquires, to be Justices of th 
—Tnc ІІоПогаМо Елі ward В. Chandler, 

Шр ^ Smith, Peler M flelan, andJames Brew 
Y < quii es, to be J ostie.es of the inferior Cour

I —"mR> Reverend J.niM * y\ atl
4 *L B. Palmer, Thomas B. Moore, and M 
1 Sfcvc*, Esquires, lo constitute the Bonn 

cation.—Jos.-ph 8. Reed, Esqutre, to be 
Sylvester Z. І'лгіе, nnd A. C. Evan 

quires, to be l'oront-r» for King's County 
James I Jim* to be keciu-i Ol ihe Bear, 

at the Month ot" Sami John Harbour, in 1 
I -K.'-OTl* Liàe. Wkwe mignaiion of II 

ha. l«n лгіч.j.. ...I
By 0» t'-K-rllenrV» CwMmnd,

_ ___ "JWX S. sXt'Ni
, Secret»,) ’« «Mice. MM, J.nc, « 8»«.

Лгесіятмккт,.—В 
Г-J.ck, Jchr XV.d, J, 
ЗЛт *. V.nl. lcw, Ц.П., m W On™

І ТГЮІОП of «he LMui'ic А»)

t-ftOPORtih VlsVI'Al tON OF ttilt 
tilSttUP UP PIMSllhltlUtUN. Z

Avnuvt 4th, BoiesTotvii ; 5tlt Btissfielii ; fiih to 
Dili. Chatham, Лс ; lOili to il th. Bathurst : l2ih. 
New Bnmlouriffih. UitlhoUeie; |4ih do.: I5lh A- 
Ititli, Bathurst ; 17lli. Chatham ; itith& Bllh. Baie 
de* Vente nnd Riuhibiicio; 20lh. Welford* 21st to 
23). Blrodiac ; 24th A 25th, WestmoHahd 

Jfgy Verte ; 27th A 28th, Ho 
Ihg wei-k. Grand Lake.

Inn Bishop propos»* to hold Confirmation* at 
all the station* where there are young person* of 
proper ago and duly prepared.

a ; Ert4 
ith hie і

extern, 
to the

; 2th h
rcliestt-r. Tlie etisn-

W» regret very tnurli to l»arn that Mr. Henry J 
Chubb, one of tho proprietors of ihe New Brims- 
wick Courier, of ibis City, was lying dangerously 
ill nt tho last accounts, at Brooklyn, in the United 
Stales.

The steamer ЛГоггЛ A merica had on hoard about 
4()it newly arrived emigrant*, besides cabin passen
gers, this morning, Ibr Boston.

a W*r

P- 5.—Eot-tt o'cLock.—-ІЗ bodies have been 
recovered. All hoi two have been recognised- 
Mlle. Emilie Poney, aunt nf Miss f*oitcy of tho 
Lower Town, is missing; the remains of л body 
said to he a femalu are supposed to bo hers. Tlm 
second is a Mr. M« Keogh, оГМаіЬпго„ a school 
master, who Was in tiro 'liuroln- in company 
with Miss Ibncy.—Throe bodies hot jet hlt-nti-

CARLklOR LyStox I.OtiCE.— Very r«*cently 
rant was reçoive»! from the Grand Lodge of En 
glatid. nvi,r which the ЕаГІ of Zetland line pre*i»l<*d 
•ince the demis* of His Royal Highness tiro fluke 
of SU**ex. by a siiitable number ol tho •• Brethren 
yl ihe .Mystic tie.” residing in Carh ioti. on iho 
Western sido оГ tl.e harbour of Saint John, author 

ag the orgaiuzatioh of a f^dge of Ere* and 
spied Mason*, n mb,r dro name of" Ttilt Cari.i:- 

rox Uatox." Tiro Worshipful Master and .Tfr^i- 
bels of the Ai.Oiov Lodge of this City, who 
ihoir aiitlionty from tiro name source a# the Carlkfcin 
Union, w »ro кресіally invited by the m• inhere flf 

latter body to і ПИЛІ them. Recording to that 
ancient form, which from tittro immemorial ha* 
been observed on such solemn o. rasion*. Tb* 
Wonbipfuf Ma«icr and Member* of Itilrornian 
Lodge, cheerfully end unanimously resolved toco 
operate witii the Aflmm Lodge, in any «rrsgeWieht* 

the latter body, connected witfi

W' (
ton of tint,I Ith wa* m»w»t melanc holy ; he w*sjmg,t- 
g-il to lie marri.il to Miss ftac, th.- .bnghteeShflu* 
t onnussary General, h» died undet the saine roof 
with the object olbts afl.-.'lion. Wc were inhum
ed by a survivor fhat fro bad seen an officer sting'

ll in his ami* ; 
-belt and um-

ThO Trench go 
salt mieea in Ah 
account.

It ia *aid that 17,006sack# of *aw duet are annnal v 
coneumed m Ixrndon for etuffing dolls alone.

1bs Trench Minister of War has ordered that 
learning toeing on the Wilhelm system shall be 

• Obligatory in all the Trench infantry regiment*.
Mr. Jam** Mi liner, lately an innkeeper of Stonr 

port, be* been committed to take hi* trial tor having 
absconded after he had been declared a bankrupt.

'There » R metallic eubstanee ih the British Mo 
ecrtin weighing fifteen cwt.. Which i* said to have 
been a projection from some planetary body.

Mû reported that the ribbon and badge of ihe 
Order of the Thistle warn by the laic tart of Erroll 
Will be conferred on tiro Duke of Argyle.

ft having been found that the saflor who got into 
llie gardens of Buckingham IVac* last week is 
realty what he represented himself lo fro, à deserter 
from a man of war et Portsmouth, be has been 
banded ever to die naval an (homes.

A handsome cellar has been presented hy tiro 
Humane Society »e the dhg •• Be**.’’ who saved a 
female from drowning at Grtmton Tier in Novcm 
her last. The coStUr botht k suitable inscnptn.ii 
engraved on silver.

The Journal des DrJnUt. noticing Lord Bran g 
Kern’t indignation at tiro pet-tic prayers in Pari* (or 
die conversion of England recommend* reprisal* m 
rbe shape of prayers in England, for tiro conversion 
of France

Uu Forged half roverngm of the present reign are in 
circolatron at Birmingham. Some of them are 
•truck ОЯ in silver, end strongly gilt, and they defy 
detection, except by the «eigtoi end eoor.d.

Tb* Commission ef the Court of Peers met on 
Saturday to beer the report of M Frank Garre 
the case ef tiro regicide Locoropro, previom. to its 
being rood to the coort еш Tueeday. tiro Vtith into 
The trial will probably take place on 8th Jim».

À correspondent df fbc Gateshead Observer те- 
commend* ike building efhen*** with hntic я ц-еіі, 
with utrwgfbenerr or ‘ through*" at ii.tcrvals — 
8ech t.onsee are jtnprrvion* ro dump from without 
•nd cold cannot penetrate thrnngl. the wells

t>«ry f°®k requires at lean t,ne pound of food m 
Week, rod nine tenths of their food consists of worms 
•nd mwets. One hundred rooks, і ben, in one 

destroy four thousand *ev»n hundred and 
eighty pounds of worms, insect*, and l*me.

Teat week. * trial w** made of a pony threshing 
nnehttm. et Teofettoek. steer Falmouth, and the n - 
writ wm tiro thrashing ef a hoodrç! «heave* of; 
barley quite clow», in tiro very Aon .pace of sever !

mass of

frolt THK CHROWtCL* ]
Bl. Eflitor,—• I'be authorised printed statement” 

of ihe " Evangelical Union," aliae " L'linenan LT- 
nion." alias "Election Society for weeuring equal 
rights anti privilège*.” aliae " Evangelical Truth. 
Chn-iian Union, end Religious lYeedom Йосівіу.” 
—for every time they publish they give ihemselves 
a new name, or avow some new object,—which 
appeared in Ike Courier of ihe 20Й» ihetant, giving 
an account of the proceeding* ef the Society at ihpur 

17th June, is one of the moat cxiraor

( O.
cling in the crowd with a lad) clasp. 
Iro identified the ulficet bj his sworddation, nor-

-
OIŒUON.

nr (Wo, M-M.-AIcnd.,-. Il»l«
■l.iphia Muhw>n|tr му»: — |l км ann.ninr, ,1 m ih,.
п,У ®У IVlejuph -rt Mnul.v >1 noon ih,I Iht IV- 
Mdanl cent «П lire S-'ПСІЄ Ih,. meniinp я Irrnly 
•«n-'l lo be l.td befor., rt.,1 h„ly f„, renlicciwn.-
- ,ie —ПІІ. », doahl not, while It sn,linen щепу 

by lie MiMennee, will end M|My eicnlV tte Ж. .І
— jJ-nny ef weeanaMe In. jm wen in Siecnimirv. 

The Nelinnel ІпмМпежеУ eeye. * i« nnder.lIHlJ
ft* ІІШЮ-ММІ be™ J,heртпряеАіоп me,le Ь) ,1» 
lli'ti.h W0ve.nm. nl і, «, toelce Ihe fom «mill pc- 
ГЯІІЄІ nfl.!Hn.1n ihe hound,у between iheiemtoiin.

«k. ro.M
wirore me рмГеепі honndry Smw iermio»t«ro. ti» ihe 

tiro *onnd ov channel wbiiK d.vnto* Van 
_ ^ from tit* Covitiucnt. end Aenre
along tlm middle of That cto.noH. and*, Sow Award 
У nHWwtowJly IWeyh Ihe Swan, ef Te,-. In 
j* -™R=-. »*Vf .Me of ,h» Mtoln, h,,. to
he open to both paitito; en4 «he mvigen™ of iho 
< оіещім» river, op Ihe mam erreem ami m. «. 
”«* b—"її « fte tony ton*, parallel ef ««„.ode 
» he to toe lindane'. B»r 1'omp.ny end fen. 
li.ii mhjom «raton* wdh ton company On ton 
whdle- a* we smderiuRTig «1. England fro* ewenird

was imnic

to be sngg**<ud by 
ibi* m sian* turn

XVedtt««rd*y 1v*t, lie ihg the anniversary of Ae 
Ecslival of Saint John ibeRaptirt. was selected as a 
•unable day, for the pertormsm-e of those 
nies connected WflKlbe Odcèemti : and rtmnly after 
2. Г.И. fcl-oajtwabiindrtyd of the Masonic brethren 

iWro e*n*l order, from their Fp 
-»® room ivrAcMSèinr John Hotel. ie tim fertt 

lendmg. whereNKaSieamer wee ready
1, under tiro oflMhrt metiagawront of Captam 

I'homat N. Smi*. tiro Master nf Ac steamer bring 
engaged in tiro performance of important Masonic 
d»iii»v. connected with tiwemmgememe of tiro day. 
XV» observed the beaotifril Banner* ef tiro Albion 

Hibernian Ijodgea fluTtwring graceful^ in tiro 
Ііг,-ста. A majority of the Mombereof tit* Saint 
John, and several belonging te tiro Cortland Union 
1 podges, were elan present, who errenrefl them 
•elves under «tikroe banner*. After taking a term 
round the harbour, tiro procession was received fit 
the landing on the Western ride, by tiro Cr.rletim 
Amatonr Band, play ing tiro National Anthem, and 
Rale Briftimnia-airs which were grateful to tiro 
tart of all. as Masonry inculcates most emphatically, 
the sterling principle# Of loyalty and attachment to 
tlie ffrrone, and isnpNcit obedience to fill constitn 
tiorial aaihorrtiee. The band Own preceded tiro 
Ifethrcn to the Cherch. ploying * Masonic March 
The serv ice* of tiro daÿ were reed by The Revcrend 
the Rector of Cartel on in hi* nanal clear and im- 
presBiv* manner An excel lout uamw/b wee Ann 
preached by the Reverend Doctor Grey, from tiro 
10th and 14th veraea of tba lit). Chapter of Saint 
Matthew. After the irormon. the brethrwi! preceded 
by it'® Master and officers elect, and the member* 
ot the Carletonebiion. and again enlivened by tiro 
inspiring srrains of our musical young friend* of the 
Carlemn band, proreederLJo Die new lodge room, 
where tiro solemn nnd imposing ceremony of in 
wtallation look place. The brethren then partook 
of a cold collation, armed tip by tiro atewerds of the 
Cartel on Union, end then the whole procession 
marclrod to Sand Toiot. where ^oibetr embarks

meeting on
dinary documents ever ironed from tiro press of 
ihi* or any otiier country. Every one who reads it 
muet he * ü finished *1 the reckless disregard of all 
truth which it displays on the parti of those who 
compiled, and those who adopted h ; and tintel* 
wondvr hhw tiro •• Ministers and Officebearer* >A 
the different Evangelical Chore»»* could 
thus 10 put forth a* official statement, almost every 
paragraph of which directly contradicts their pmvi 
ons " authorised printed eiatementfc” As thia is a 
very grave charge to bring *giiu« e/I Ao Wesleyan. 
BspiiMi. lrid-pendint. and Irif-h IVesh) to nan 
preacher* in Ae і :iiy, it ought to be made good by 
the toon unqueroionable vv idei.ee. 1’his riiall be
done by comparing what ia now stated, with what 
ha* been pot forth in former documente.
Mr Galloway, nor .Mr. Irvin, nor anv <

І l.'.JV('!l!lir,
to receive

wtiHh were destroy 
riqptted becana» it b 

While ibe fire w

Cherches and give Aem to the 
a measure of. party pc lit v*. the UtinWdi being one 
party, the Dissenter» the other. XVhat тну be tiro 
intention of the Society View, ia anoAet question, 
hot it was. prior to th* eeveral week*" the decla
red intention <A the society to identify ireeff with 
party pot it ici on tiro «tiret two pointe, the potting 
down ecclesiastical second*ncy and-fiarmalum in 
religion, and altering tiw Marriage law—both mea
sure* of party politics, between the same parties : 
And if the society dees still adlo-re to evpiy princi
ple couiairrod in its Vonetitution. acc«ring perfect

ftv w
consume.

waa raging in Water street, ii 
proceeded also np Queen airt.il, and -ilcsttt.ycd 
every thing on both attics of Duckworth vtroet— 
<-OU«iming the llheairc. Й1. John* Church. 
UonW Hon*» A Jail, Com merci'«J ft<*om, Mi.... 
Іпчпмпса office, Acricufiurat Society’s 
the none house of Mr. Pioaw, the residences of 
ihe Hon- В Robinson, and Hun. XV. В. Row—tire 
Ordnance store, Ac.

From Duck wurth street tiro fire proceeded North
ward on King’s Bead loGowt-r etreei, destroying 
every house oil both bides, and alrout IWentW hou
ses to-yond the intersection of Gower aiyee*. Along 
from the Theatre to Ae Kin-A Road, between 
Duckuorth and Gower ««reels. «JlonrodernMe num
ber of bi-ililifigs, fronting on tiro vwrtoue lanes sod 
afreets. Ctbesing from tiro «sw Ve the other Were este 
•timed-
r About seven o'clock A tiro evening tiro woA of 
qcstrvction maybe said «о bare been completed, so 
that in tvn hour# nnd a half oar town was alsnoSt 
entirdfy destroyed, and the tuoob rose in cloudless 
spleodour, throwing bet mild light on a himroh #* 
population, who Stood viewing wididntesiae anguish 
the smoking ruins of iheir habitsliun*. Besides the 
two men thwi were iti’led. W-a liavo heard of another

\ \, ■ ha* been put for*), m former document*. Nuithi r 
Mr Gallon sr. nor Mr. Irvin, nor any one of their 
obsequious VX’eeteyen and Baptiwt followers will 
deny that tiro statement* which appeared in the 
Courier, giving an account of tiro meetings of 25fh 
March and 30th_Apnl. are ‘ amlurritedprinted tutu 

' “ ~ 1 shall therefore confine

*ШП
і b WtoT-TOc*. 1««« «0 -\V« him ban 

I aider«bh- loro of property f-o«lamed rtt the '
* tiftiie Ai. Fra wet*, by a disaetrous fir< 

through tiro Meoda m Aift quarter on the
_ t-JKkpmji* sWate â«certain the parties 

a few dgl-a iigo. n appears tbit ibe wind 
terly. and blew a violent guV. The wood. 1

woods, consisting of brush ef «fl «ccea. c 
These became speed 1.'y igniicd. and ihe n 

* wood of the St. Francis become almost on 
f tooflagralU'O.

. It Was wÿh the eftmort difficolty aod A 
noripcpidvering exertions that the dertn 

^ rigtfl^r»* stayed in ii« progress ; and lb 
^Mtefcses, barns, brown of limber. Arc. went 

'.rimed in the general destruction. Am
* 'Wfldiage we understand were destroyed- 
'gJberhsps. be ennec-roary te particularize і

tins Isle hour. From the inform 
tinhetiby a gent!,-men from tiiW Mrighbc 
appears Aai between there and some bai 

(s there wore destroyed about 96 hoik 
of them d л-çjling house wAe other halt bn

!Ш m 111
' à

priv flege* i* vtiHorro^if its objects, 
1 have said, « measure of party

equality in civil 
and that is, as wrr

We destin riot that tiro arrangement snti be found 
to Ье к рок and equitable one. fnairtMMlg tiro Iro

” ****** Will approve k. endpnêd men efl
over tiro world will rejoice that wm baa been avert 
ed. and tiro amicable relations of two groat toad-ng 
Nationa haver troen pre«e,Ved Curtoinly n ta a 
bhwsr«% ofVtovndeticeuponah mankind.

/ |,,л р'фогіс-вй for a cempromies treaty, ri •
said te have been brought about by Ae imiiwd ef- 

rts of the American Minister in London, and Lord 
Aberdeen, who have been moved by the laudable 
purpose of preserving the world’s peace, and parti. ® 
cnlarly a continuance of amicable relations between w 
England end the United State- After '. mg and 
frequent consukations upon tiro subject, they wvwn- - 
teatly agreed upon u boundary, which, in the mam, 
would prove acceptable oe both a dos 01 the Allan.

,aents" of the Sac 
myaeff to them, 
they are With the 
Courier, which it is said wee read at tiro meeting 
hy •' one of the Secretaries of the society.”

ltd. It says - This society was formed, aa its пат» 
ioiplies and afl its authorised printed statements 
testify, for the promotion oLLvancclical Truth. 
Chr-wtian Union and Religious rJfcWom/’—1With'' 
n aptci lo thi: . would vbuerve, Trt that its na..ro

and show rlyw oitorly 
l contained

politics'
1 will not fr copses farther Wpon your space, hnt 

reserve wh* further 1 maV have fo say for another 
paper. The б і moment save '* Mr. Smallwood de 
livorod an animated and powerful addreae ” This. 
Mr. Smallwood 1 take to be tiro XVcsIcyan preacher 
of that name. XX7 ill Mr. Smallwo<«d have the good- 
ww to print his addree*. or at l*am that pan of я in 
which h» d.relt oa the import of the word Church, 
and con’1 derod the scriptural application of the 
word ; aod tc illustrate and support his argu 
out ef tiro writings «rtftiro fonndor of his sect. 11 
tiro Rev. John Wesley, if indeed his sect continue 
to fro the bstoe which Mr. Wesley founded ? Such 
a A ing Would be well worth reading.

ANTI

at variance 
in th# IasiMJ

imp'ieseo such thing ; 1 
m any of iis aotbe-wd

cnriirtitation does say something about privileges, 
not freedom, but even those are net religious, hut 
ciril privileges. Tiro object of the society stroll be— 
"fo secure perfect quality in ervü privileges a thong 
C"-! dthom,ttn'ton4 of Christians in this Province/' 
This is tiro first end most palpable contradict ion. 
,2nd It says—"the society never' contemplated 

resolving itself inio an aggroseive. швеїі less a poli-

and that there is not a word 
printed statements about 

«e Freedom. The second article of the

aged man who bad contrive ] to save life trod and 
some valuables. *»d while struggling aloijg to • 
place of safety With a load too bea«y ftr his strength 
fell down and expired ;\and doubtless Hct id«gs 
have occurred of which w* have not yet bcurd.

It is but justice to Lis Excellency the Governor*»

Î UNION
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